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Kretzmann: Jerusalem

922

~rrufalm.

Senfdan.

CH gi6t h>Cnige <Stiibte ~ntetelfe
bcl ffltertllml, bie bal
llu
~-cdjiiotogcn unb bet QlcfdjidjHJfotfdjet in g-coiuem !Ra~ in Wnn,rwfi
genommcn lja&cn all ~ctufatcm, bie ljeitigc 6tabt bet ~uben, 11u
97Zoljnmmcbanct unb - bet (iljdftcn. <!teigniff
!ZBnt
bet bodj bie 6tabt
~erufalan
bet
6cljnupfnQ
1uidjtigftcn
c, bic jc nnf <!tbcn ftattgefunbm
lja6cn, fo bnfJ fonbctiidj bic St'nlfndje bcl 1!cibcnB nnfetl Ocifanbel folVle
fcineI St'obcB nnb fcinct Wufctflcljung unacrttcnnlidj mit bet Stabt
,3ctufnfcm bct6unbcn finb. 9!6ct nudj bic gcfdjidjtrid)cn l!mgnilfe bel
\ltrtcn St'cftnmcntl, bon bcncn bicic mit. bcn St'riigctn bet meffumif~
!OcdjcijJungcn bcrfnili>ft finb, gcbcn uni ~ntnfs, ctlVnl niiljer mit bet
6Jcfdjicljtc bet nrtcn (;nuptftnbt bcB moppctrcidjcl unb fpiittt bel 9tei.,
lucif
mndjcn,
fnft bic oanac ljcifigc QJefdjidjte bon
~ubn uni 6cfannt au
Oinlucifen nuf ~crufntcm burd}aogcn ijt.
<!I fdjcint fcincm ,81ucifct 311 untcrlirgcn, bnfs ~erufaIcm cine bet
iirtcftcn 6tiibte bet mJcrt ijt, luenigjtcnB cine bet iirteftcn au~r~r& bd
Jlcfopotnmicntntca nndj bet 6intfCut,
fo bafJ fie jebcnfaUI in eine
QJtnppe mit mnmnlf116 nnb Shmin ( ·fonium) gcljort. Sdjan Qlen.
14, 18 finbcn luit cincn .~inlucil nnf .IDlcidjifebcf, 5tonio bon <Salm,
unb cl fnnn fnum cin ,81ueifcI fcin, bnfJ cl fidjljlcr nm bcn urfprllng•
Iidjcn 9Zmncn bet 6tnbt ijnnbcrt. ~ n fcincm neucn !8udjc, New Bible
Evidonco, lucift ~ntjton bnrnnf ljin, bnfJ
betnndj
bcfnnntcn
Ocfefic(•
ftcUc,
16, 8, bic Wmoritct nnb .~dljitct bic 6tnbt gcgrilnbd ljafJen.
(6. 42.) ~ ljt utfprilnglidjet 91nmc
lunt Utn•Gntim,
1uo6ci <Salem abet
nuf bcn fcmitifdjcn @ott3uriicfgcfilljrt
enIcm
luirb, bcr in ben
~-nfdjdftcn
l ~onbgott~
all bet 6oljn
.
:tcrndj , bc
6c3eidjnd IDirb.
bie Wra6cc uni,, bie t ebriirt lunren jn fiimtridj lJladj•
fommcn Scm6, unb cl (iifst fidj nndjtucif en, bniJ femitifdje 6tiinnne
bot ~6rnljn
bet
,Seit
im !8cfivc bon St'cifcn 61}rienl unll
fdjon
!patiiftinnl luarcn. met fnnnnnitifdjc 6tamm
fam aft
fpiitcr, ata bic ffannnnitct bcn grilfJtcn St'ciT bcl 1!nnbcl cro&crten.nadj
i)id
IDaljtfdjciniiclj
bcn stagen .~cTdjifcbcf~ unb W6raljaml, ba
luat
rc,tcrct in mit crftctcm nuf fticbTidjem
tjufJc
Tcbtc unb iljm anfdjeincnll
in fcincr mlcifc cin t inbctnil in ben mlro gcTcgt lunrbc, nTI er auf bem
in umnittcT6nrc1: ~liiljc lltu•CSnTiml grCcgrncn !Berge Wlorijn fcin ,Opfet
bawtadjtc. mlic cl fdjcint, nnljmcn bic ~ rbnfifcc bic !8crggcgcnb bel
filbiidjcn !pnTiiftina au bet ,Seit cin, n(I ~rncI in frgl)ptcn IUaljnte. ~ic
fannnnitifdjcn
!Jlidjt.10,
6icgc1: gn6cn bet bon iljnc11 cro6crtc11 6tnbt ben 9lamen
8;
10; bgf. 1 ~ljron. 12 [11), 4- ; ~ of.15, 68),
unb bet: nTtc 9lnmc i11 bc1: ijrbrnijicdrn gorm '\)Crujnicm
burdj
etjt
10111:bc
dj bet 6riiudjlidj.
cnbiidjcn
Cfro'6cnmg
%.)onb 11ntc1: mnbib IUiebcr ge•
mic
mcijtcn !Bi6ctrcfct ljabc11 jcbcnfnlliJ cine fnlfdjc !BotjteUung
~cruf
bet
ban
bet OJtofJc
<Stabt
aTcm in bcn crjten ,3n'fjtljunbcdcn iljrd me..
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998

~ - !l>ie neuctcn at•ologif
ibcntif
cljen ffotfcljungen la(Jen agebcn. bats
llm.Ealim
~dJul dtua
dj tuat mit 04,lel. 'lllr,tiglt fcljteilJt
(Tu Arc1'eology of Palutine and the Bible, 62) : "Tho Britilh excantiona have demonatratoo to tho aatiafaction of tho lut 'die-hards'
that tho J'cbuaito nnd Davidic Zion, tho oldeat J'eruB111om, ia 'Ophel.'"
bcracugung
luitb
!l)fefelfJe
bon SDuncnn (Tl,e Accuracy of the Old
Tnfamont, 114) bntgcTegt: "Thero ia not tho alightoat doubt tho.t
Opbel waa tho aito of the Jobuaito stronghold taken by King David
about 1050 B. 0.; of tbo Uru-Snlim of tho Tell-ol-Amarna. letters, of
tho Balom of eo.rlior periods mentioned in Gen. 14, 18, and of tho
J'ebua of 1 Ohron. 11, 4." mmnit ift nudj fcljon
~tcaTI
bier gefagt
S>uncan
bcttcffl
fdjrcibt:
bet
Glto&e, bal
bcl
bet 6tabt.
"Tho small
eastern hill of Jerusalem, wl1icl1 we now nnmo Ophel, is o. whaleback
of rock running lightly northeast nnd southweat from the site of the
Temple. • • • It strikes one as a moat insignificant site for a stronghold of any pretension . It is barely hnlf a milo long, and at no
point ia it moro thnn 200 ynrds wide. In somo parts, particularly tho
upper portion, .•• it is barely 100 yards ncross. • • • Thero is little
doubt that, while Jebus moy lun•e included suburbs outside of Ophol,
tho city proper, or stronghold of tl10 J ebusitcs, was confined to the
lower limits of Ophcl." llnb
rolatfton.
cbenfalll bet
auf ben gctingcn
au t
m:fptiingTidjcn
UliidjcninijnTt bet
6tnbt
nennt bet"
fic6en
oleidjBtvcifc bnl ~tent betfii~tt
6tnbt
nut
Wcfct bdtug.
!i)ann
ct fort: "Our disappointment ia somewhat modified by
tho fact that the Jehu ito Jcru alcm wl1ich David captured ••• was
about tho same size.'' (6. 140.)
!trot,bcm nbce bnB nTtc ~ctufaTcm an Wulbcljnung fo ficin.Seit
tunt.bee Wmotitct
IDat bic <Stabtfdjon
bodj a
nt
auf bnl 6cftc befcjtigt.
cinigen
!Dlnuct~a'fjten
tuutbe b
!ilie niitbTicljc
bot
aulgegrabcn,
bet bic untctjten
(Steine
J!agcn bet
in bnB btitte ~a'fjt•
faufcnb b. ~t. nnfct,t. (Amar. Journal of Archeology, XXVm, 1924,
Ei. 87.) ~I tunt. lucnigjtenl tciTtueife. cine S:,oppcTmauct. bctcn SBtcite
auf eftua atunnaig obct mclje
~tbtuiille
iju{J
luutbe
gcf
gcfdjiit,t.
djiit,t tuitb.
bcten SDiefc
9f6ftufungcn
!nauet
nodj
nT,fdjiifjige
in einet ~iilje
• adjtac'ljn
bonctfoTgtcn,
aluiitf biltuobutclj cine
ffu{J
et
untet ben bnmaligen ~ctljiiitnijjcn faft mnniigtidj
oemadjt tuurbc. ~111 6iibenbe bet ~ftopoiil cntbccftc ein ffotfdjce,
!R. !!ldll, cinen ftciTcn ~ingnng,
bee
mitten bntdj !nauctn unb @ejtein
filljrte, iiljnTiclj tuie bet im aTtcn f8ogijn3fe11i. !nan nhmnt an, bah biel
1uatcn.
bie .. 6tufcn bet <Stnbt S>abibr
bie 9lcl. 12. 87 ctlualjnt luctben.
(Amer. Journal of Arel,., X.X VI, 1922, 6. 340.) S>ic 6tabt lune
bemnaclj in gnna iiljniidjcrc mcif
bcfcjtigt
tuie Stitintl•CSci>ljct unb
3etidjo. in einct meifc. bic in. bet bamnligcn .8cit filt 11n6ca1uingiidj gait,
hriecinct
auclj aul
neucten SBcfdjtci61111g ljctbotgclt: "Walls of a very
ecient ~ hove been unearthed, built of groat hammer-shaped, i11-
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fitting blocka, with largo gaps between them, which ue filled up with
chips. • • • The cit,y consisted of two parte, an upper and a lower:
and in the lower cit.7 there waa a citadel. The acavationa ha'fe ditcloaed a double lino of Jeb111ite walla, with towen facing outward on
tho north wall and inward on the aouth wall running acro11 the hill
from east to weat. It is probable that tho apace between theae wails
was tho citadel nnd thnt tllC lower cit,y Joy aouth of this and the upper
city north of it, 011 tl10 site of the later Temple.'' (Amer. Jovrnal of
Arch., XXIX, 1025, CS. 884.)
fflB bic ffinbct ~Bract ba6 i!anb bet tncrljcifsung cinnaljmen, bet•
fmljtcn fie auclj, bic ~auptjtabt
gch>inncn,
;'Sc'6ufitct
bet
au
tvo bamall
!fboni-fllcfcl Stiinig luar, Dlidjt. 1, 7. ~ll luirb bann '6cricljtct: .fflJet
bic Stinbct uba ftrittcn luibct 3crufaTcm unb gcluanncn fie unb f"fu•
gen fie mit bet 6c1Jiitfc bcB 6djlucrtB unb 3iinbctcn bic 6tabt an", !B. 8.
!!bet bah jidj bicfc mcmcrfung nur auf bic untcrc, un&cfcjtigtcB 6tabt
bc3icljt, gcljt ljcrbot au m. 21: ,.!!bet bic Stinbct R3cnjamin tJcrtritbm
bic cbujitct nidjt, bic 311 crufaTcm 1uoljnctcn, fonbcrn bic ~el,ufitct
luoljnctcn bci bcn SHnbcrn men jamin T>iB auf bicfen Stag." !Bgl. 3of.
15, 63: ,.Slic cl>ujitct al>ct luoljnctcn 311 ;'ScrufaTcm, unb bic Slinber
;'Suba fonntcn fie nidjt bcrtrci6cn. ffljo T>Iie6en bic ~e'6ufitct mit ben
Stinbem ~uba 311 ~ctujaTem '6iB auf bicfen 5tao." ma[J bic untere
bcr Rllnuctn, in bcn ~iinbcn bet Stinbct ~6raet
auB IUar,
uutctljaT6 6tabt,
eroibt fidj
16am. 17, 54 : ,.Slabib
!Uljiiijtcrl
naljm
abet
bet!
,Oaui,t
unb W6ct
bic ol>crc 6tabt mit iljren l8e•
en ~crufaTcm."
fcjtigungcn '6Iie'6 borTiinfig nodj in bcn .~iinbcn bet ~cbnfitct. stat.
fiicljfidj luarcn bic ffinbct ~Bract fdjon ctlua bier ~aljrljunbcrtc im bic .Sit
i!anbc
Sl'cmaan,
tJon
iljncn
crol>crt
IUurbc.cljc bic cigcntridjc CStabt crufaTcm,
i!cvtcrcB ocfdjalj
abet untcr SlatJib, unb 3tuat S\'iinioc
batb
s SloppcTrcid}.
nadj
iibcrftiner
crftc ijclb3u
bamaT6~tljcl>ung
untcrnaljm,
ba
mer
bm
311111
ct
gait bet llntcrlucrfuno bcr ~cbujitcr,
ljiiijncn,bie nodj
bamaT6 ca luagtcn, trovcnb 311
mit bet R3cljanphmg, bafs bie
R3finbcn unb i!aljmcn bic !Scrtcibignng bet 6tabt luiirbcn jiiljrcn fonntn,
2 6am. 5, 6. Cf6 tuirb bann '6cridjtct, ba[J Silabib bctanntma*n lieu:
bic ~c'6nfitct
.tmct
fd}Tiigt unb crTanoct bic S>m(Jrin·ncn, bcncn bie eeete
i>atJibB fcinb ijt", ,,bet foll cin ~aupt 1mb 06ctftcr fcin", !U. 8, tJgl. mit
1 (tljron. 12 (11), 6. S>ic fdjluicrioc CStelic fann bicllcidjt am beften fo
tvicbergegeben tuctbcn: !Ber bic 3c'6ufitct fdjTiigt, foll bcn Wngriff butd1
ben Tainnor untcmcljmcn, unb mit bcm Wulbrucf .i!aljme unb IBlinbe•
be3eicljnetc ct bic ganac R3cfa~ung bet 6tabt. i>ie ~auptfcljtuierigfeit
Iiegt in bcr R3ebcutung bcJ tmorteB Tsinnor, bcm man beBtucgen audj
befonbere Wufmerffamfeit gctuibmet ljat. 9loclj im ~aljre 19215 fdjridi
accessgained
~- GS. i>uncan: "David
to t110 citadel through tbe riucir,
or 'water-course.' Thia ia plausibly identified with the J'ebuaite twmel
which ia cut through the rock from the lower cit,y to the spring of
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Gibon.• CAmer. Journal of .Arch., XXIV, 1921S, 6. 88'.) Ea tn

feinan IBu• bom ~aljrc 1980 gu,t et aufset btefet l&!liitung bon
cn untctirbifcf1cn
TIUUIOr, GJang
bte
mtt Warren'• Shaft tbmttfi..
aim, •the tunnel and pll88'1ge made by tho J ebueitee to bring the
water of Gihon inside the city wall, • • • tho crooked, amooth, vertical
lheft," eincr atucitcn Wnnaljmc fJlaum. <.!I f>cfinbet fid1 niim'Cicf1 unter
bet nltcn ~wufitctftnbt cine ~iiijlc, bon bctcn Jjintercm <.!nbe einc
iticljterartigc l>ffnung in ball niirblicljc lfnbc bet inncrcn <5tnbt fiiijrte.
Obcrftnbt,
crrcidjcn
lunr
cine aicmliclj
anfcijnlidjc
i>iefe
Oiiijlc
8aijtOi,ijc(,<Sot•
baten
au faff
en,groh
bic gcnug,
bnnn cinaeln
burdj bic
cngc <5cljaftiiffnung

bon

bie
fon11tc11. (llgI. <5. 120 f.; 188-140, luo auclj
bet mn
rinige 13Ubcr
finb.) <So gcl1Jann
borncijm(idj
fiiijrtc,bcn 9
ift, bic !Burg, bic bon bn an
~bib
8ion
baB
!ilabibl 6tnbt, 2 6am. 5, 7.
(!I IVitb bnnn lucitcr l'.Jctidjtct:Slabib
,.fflfo 11Joljnctc
auf bet
Sure unb Jjicu fie SlnbibB <5tabt. ltnb mauib f>auctc umijcr bon !Jliilo
intucnbig",
uni)
ll. 9. 1 ctljron. 12 (11), 8 Iautct bet IBetidjt 11Jiidliclj:
.Unb
tr umfdjlofi [mit !Ulaucm bic 8ionlljtabt]
bon !Jlillo
tingl um
an
naclj inncn au; onl'.J n6cr forrtc ba3 Biil'Jtigc bet <5tabt Jjcrjtclien." ftl'.Jct
a
bie !Bcbcntung bc !Bodc ~mo 11Jat man fidj ftiiijct nidjt cinig.
B
ca cinfni(J
!Jlancljc l'.Jcfdjticl'.Jcn
aI cin iUolIIUcd, ball bcn fiibtucjtiidjcnbet 9lorbojtccfc
6tabttciC an
l'.Jcfdjiibtc. ~111 ~nljrc 1925 mcintc Si>uncan:
'IJ>avid ond hia cc
suc sore built round nbout from l1il1o, 'tho filling.'
Sinoo D1n•id filled up tl1e s1>nco between tho two Jebueito walls with
hie now wall, tho llillo mny be tho term for the old Jcbuaito stronghold.'' <Amar. Journal of .1lrch., XXIX, 1025, <5. 884.) ~n fcincm
obcngcnanntcn
probably
:ctlunl
~udjc
IUcitcr
fiiljd S)uncan bicl
null "It
lllelln
ond i of Hittite origin, oa nro olao perhaps tho words
dayyeq and t,innor. It is used to menn n citadel, - cf. Beth-:Millo at
Shcchem, - tho "•alls of wl1ich conaiated of two facing wolla of stone
with earth-filling between. P ersonally I believe llillo wos a citadel,
an expanded tower or bnrrnck, strongly fortified to defend the north
end of Jcruaalem,
ono where ol
it woa naanilable. It may hove received
its name bccnuao its wnlls were 'llillo,' or 'filling,' walls, with two
built focca and stone and eortb-filling between.'' (<5. 110 f.) S>icfe
C&Uiirune i,a[it fcljr 1uoljI au bcm, lual uni in ben Icbtcn a~aljrcn bon djaologcn ben
iil'.Jcr ~m ~ctuf Im l'.Jctidjtct 11Jorbcn ift, bah bic <5tabt
niimlidj auf bem cngen @cl'.Jirglbotfi,1:11ng im <5ilboften gclcgen ljaf>e,
nadj mleften,
atuifdjen bcm 5t1Jroi>iiontat
bcm ~innomtat naclj <5iib11Jcften
uni) CSiiben unb bem Stibrontal im Often, fo bafs fie cinet
fcljcint,
f>efonbe
. bie
ging
rl
baljin,
untcrljalfJ
Di,ljcll,
cnttueber
nadj
9lorbcn
l'.Jcbutftc.
,arren
5Befeftigune
e
el
bet ~uftrag an ~oaf>
bafs et
Untet•
ffabt, bie ficlj
in bet 9Ziilje bd steidjd GJiljon
obet bel 6Uoam f>cfanb, lhJicberljetftelien,
ljeifst,
ba
neu aufbaum unb
lletgtilfsem folie. Slic ljier f>cfinblicljen IBorjtiibtcljcn
d
11Jaten, 11Jie
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fdjeint, oljne t8efcftigung. S)nbib fel6et naljm bie Wdleiten in unb 1111
3d,uB obct fflt.~erufatcm untct fcine Wufficljt. Jlc&en&d gefagt, IDhb
eB jcbcnfa'b biefct !BcrgauBiaufct
bet Oi,ljcI
fein, geh>Cfcn
ben
rine
~fat111 bet Stinbcr fforalj, 42, 7, bcn Ucincn merg obet !Riaat nanntt.
rcibt
i)uncan
(6. 100): "Thero is littlo doubt that this ~ttle hill'
woa tho rock ridgo now known oe Ophol, on which stood the earliest
Jerusolcm, Zion, tho City of D1wid." ~e Stelle 1 (tljron.19 (11),8
bcutet an, ba& mauib fofod ben ffliidjenramn bet 6tabt ~erufolem
bergro&ertc, 1111b a1uat nadj ~lorbc1t nnb meftcn. ~a. luit lja&en na4
ben fpiitcren tBeridjtcn
GJrunb
alle11au
bet ~nnaljme, bah Vrrt•~erufolan
auf Opljel fJalb cine 1111fergcorbnete 6telhmg einnaljm, tuiiljnnb Bbie
!Jlcuffabt, fJefonbcr bie auf bet mcftfcitc beB st'tJropiiontalel, auf ban B
e
Oiigcl .Sion, fidj
hun unb cinct auneljmcnben lk•
bcuhmo crf rcutc. ~ ier, au
f bcm merge ,8ion, bautc mauib frinen
,afojt, 2 6am. 5, 11; ljict erridjtctcnudj
ct
bic ,8ctt1v01jnung, in bie
ct bie tBunbc.Bfobc
B au bcm .~ aufe ~inababB, nadj cincm crftmafigen
mi[Jgtiicftcn !Uetfudjc, fJrinocn licfJ, 2 Gam. O, 2 ff. 17; 7, 2. 1!11 tuot
jcbcnfallB
B bicf au
cm G3tunbc, bafJ ber !Berg 8 ion bet ,,!Bero bel ,Ol!rrn•
tuurbc, ~cf. 2, 3, unb bann per mctonomyom bet 9lamc bet alffe~a•
menflidjen 1111b fdjliefilidj
cigentridjc
betempclfJcro,
norblidj
ncutejtmncnlCidjcn
uotroforijn, Sfirdjc.
mer
:t
Cno
bcr Sklbibl•
ftabt, bcmnlim,
atten
obet, ~ e6u.B
lttu Ei
1111b luat luefentlidj
o·liirijecine cfhlolljiiljcre st'ctrajfc. m
et
nramn nuf bicfcm ~iigct luurbc bon 9)auib
fauflidj uon
~rafua obct , ruan erluorbeu. unb a1unt tualjrcnb btlstciTB rc,tcn
fcincr meoieruno, nndj bet uon iljm
aljluno,
ueranjtattctcn fiinb•
Iicljcn !Bolf
la
2 6 am. 24, 16 ff.; 1 C£1jron. 22 (21), 11> ff.;
28 (22), 1. ma[J bicfet ,\?iigeI bet ~orija bon bet 8eit ~&raljaml l'DOt,
i l'Dirb
briicflidj
au
2 6"1jron. 3, 1 ocfnot: ,.llnb 6aTomo
B aufing
au
6auen
an
auB
baB
be 4?<fttn
etufa Cem auf bcm
cn!Berge
S,Obib!Ulotija,
aufJcrcitct
bet ljattc
S)obib,aum
!Bater, ge3eiget Ivar, tucl
dj
91aum
auf bent ~cbufiterB
q3laQ
<Salomo,
Wtnan8, bc.B
."
ber j{ci[Jio an btm
9Cuf.. unb ~ui 6an bet 6tabt ~ etujnlc111 arbcitctc, ljat bann, l'Die cifcljeint, cine bcfeftigte !Ucwinbung 31uifdjcn ben fJeibcn 6tabttei(en o_,,rt
unb 8ion ljergcftcllt. einc
,.maSiide
6alomo
fJauctc,!lJUIIo
bcrfdjlo[J
et
an bet Eitabt mabibI , fcincB !Ba
r ,ter
1 Stan. 11, 27. stljomfen ciara,
ftina 1111b fcinc .fl'uitut in fiinf aljttaufcnbcn, 67) fdjtcifJt babon: ,,!!Bal
6alomo in bic tBcfcftiguno cinfJc3ogc11 ijnt, lafjen bic
cftamenti
rcdjt unrrarm
nidjt erfcnncn
bci ~men
ICngalJcn
st
1 $ton. 8, 1; 9, 1G. H.
!i)oclj gcljcn bic bon ~Ii{s im 6iiblueftcn unb <Siiben ~erufalcml gcfun•
bcncn !naucrrcftc ficljet biB in bic ,8eiten bet crften jiibifcljcn Sfiinige
auriic!. 5ilicfe !DlauctciI
mnaog, aum 5t' auf cinct !iinftridj ljcrgcftclltcn
djung
auffi,enb,
lJelifJiif
bie an mandjcn 6tcllen
ge,bet nllcinigc 6dju,
l'Defen fcin mag, in l'Dcitcm tBoocn bcn
f. 6iibl'DcftljiigcI unb fperrte ba
51:'al al'Difdjcn
unb bcm t)ropiiontaI.
,8ion,
B ba st!ncljrerc
l
~iirme
ugcn 4u iljrct !8ctftad11no bei.
mic Steine, au bcnen fie aufgc&aut-
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1Dar, 111aren f,qn11e11, fomeit fie i\fJer ber <!rbofJerf(a• Iagen, tuii)irenb
bieunbcarbeitetcn
Clrunbfage auB
nur rolj bearTJeiteten IBrud;•
ober
ftdnen &eftanb. !Befonberl an bcm cinen stutme
!Rauertued
tuar
djaffen)icit;
Steine
bal
unb
mit oana
er"1f,mec
ittetem 9lanbe
•c
bon luarcn
!Bcf
bierecfige
!Rifle unb
oljne !DlorteT
faft o)inc febe
&uoe nebcneinanbcrgcfe!Jt. 5Die !Dlilnbung bcl ~roi,oontalcl luat mit
eincr fcljr ftarfen .Dnauec gcfi,cttt., ba )iicr mit oro5em
bon
SIBaffcrbnacfe
bcm 6iloa1jteidje
lucrbcn um(Jtc.
!i>ic IUidjtigfte Wrbeit, bic CSalomo in bcm bcroro5crtcn ~crufalcm
aulrldJtcte,
felbftrcbcnb bee !Bau bcl stemi,cIB, 1 Aon. 6; 2 ttljron. S.
luar
.Qfer&ci IUarcn bic !Dlauern bdJ stemi,cIB fdjon an unb file•cine
fidj
IBc
fcftigung. 9ladjbcm bann abet 6alomo bem stcmi,el oeoeniUJcc eincn
orbaut
ljatte,!JlaTaft
2
Priicfitiorn
G:Ijron. 8, 1, forote er file cntfi,redjenbe strci,i,cnaufoiiB
ilfJcc bn
9, 4;
!!riidcn ober
·11gt. 2 .ton. 1 t, 19; 1 ffon. O, 24. ~.s 1uat cfJen .Seit,
gerabe au biefcc
bafs tr bic stodjter 8~ljaraoB, bie fJi Taug in bee mabiblftabt gc11Jo)int
B nadj
8ion~orbcn
audj
(nidjt bem
~Hr, ,iunuf6rndjte in bcn iatajt auf bent !Berge
llemprl&erg).
mnmnT fJautc 6nlo1110
bn !BoUluerf
~
luritcr au3, lunljtjdj
iona,
ciufi dj9lorbf
emf cite
bee
.S
IDo cin ffcllgrat
uidjt
6
llom 4)iiod ~ffrn, bet bmnaT nodj
3111n 6tnbtgcbiet geljortc, einen
'!l'noriff auf ctufnlcm
cit ermogiiclJte.
Siouig33 1u11rbc bnB @cf>iet bee 6tnbt nodj 111c1jc
i,iitcrcit
rnPJtitctt, fo bn& cB nudj bcu .~iigcl norbfidj
!8c
3 ct1jn,
born stempclfJcrg,
umfafste.
icfer 6 tnbttcil mcaetljn luirb in 1!11t1jeril i\fJecfcbung, 2 !ton.
'
22,
14, ber ..aubcrc steil H gcunnut, cigcutiidj bie !Botftnbt. ltm bic
!l!cfcjliguno bicfrl steiIB bon '\)Ctufnlem Ijnt fidj
l fia
• fJcfonbcrl
, nnf ~i
be
miiljt, IDic beam nudj
djcincnb auf ~nregcn bcl ~roi,ljcten ~cfaial
(ffap. 22, 8 ff.), riu <SnmmcU,eifen fiit mlnjjer anTcgte, 2 ffon. 20, 20;
2 <iljron. 32, 30. ~c lien niimTidj bcn oberen steidj OJiljon iUJerbecfcn
unb Tcitctc bmmj bnB~aj cc in ben 3luif•djenbet O ft unb ber mlcftmauec
ber Slabibjtnbt gdcoencn !Betfcn ~fujn, ~clj. 3, 16. !Dlan ljat jcnc
Bfin
t
a br .\}i
51:unndlcitung
luicbcc cntbcd' unb bie bici CJcaiigTidjc
B• ~n
cd:
fcfirift
.,!CT jic [niimTidj bic jidj cntoeocnnrbeitenbcn stunncl•
grii6cr] nocfJ fdj1unnocn bic 6 pibljndc cincc oeocn anbctn
bcn
••., ·bet•
na~m man fdjon bic J6 timmc bc eincn. bet aurief anbcrn.
bem
ftf;ec
bie IDeitcrc 9.lcfcjtignng bet Wlanern
l nntet
~ crnfnleml
~ilfia, &efonbcr
bcr fcljon in bee rrjtcn Si'onig63cit 11111 bic Sllocftnbt gefilljdcn, beridjtet
2 C£1jron. 32, 5. IDnmit ljattc bic 6tnbt ~ctufnlcmiljre ccjtc gro[sc
1Cu bc1jnung crrcidjt.
Cfo IDiirc in bicjcm l311fmnmcnljano lucnioftcnJ
bon
alledei
~11tcrcjjc,
au
cin•6cril1jrcn,
fcljliioioc lrfjcmntn 11 T,rljnnbcTn obcc
1uie bic
!?age bcr .ftonioBoriiCJct, bcn !CCJfJrudj cindl
I c st iT bee niitbTidjcn
Slancc
burdj
bon ~lrncJ, 2 !ton. 14, 13, bie inccftiidung
UjiaJ burdj
bee
!Dlaucrn
9.lrujtlucljten
~rrujalcmi auc
8cit
unb 5tiirmc, 2 (tlicon.
26, 15, unb iiljnlidjc ljraoen; nbct bee mnum gcftattct cl )iicc nidjt.
H

H
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~erufcalna.

(tngI. stljomfcn, 81; i>uncan, 124 ff.) VCudJ dn gmaud etubbnn kr
store ~emfaicmJ ift bon grofscm 3ntcrcffe un~ !Bert, f,efonberl fir
oriinbiidjc •rflcit in !Biflcntafjcn, fiir bic man gute Starten flenatigt.
~crufale
S,ic GJcfdjidjtc
ml fcit bcm l!git i~ me~ eine fSclllc
ljiftorifdjct all ardjaoTooif
djct (forfdjuno
unb fann batum fuq au•
fammcnocfast luctbcn. ffll !Jlcbufabncaat im VCuguft 1586 b. ltOi- Ille
6tnbt cinnaljm, fJtndjcn bic ~aIbo ct bic 1Ulaucm au 3erufafem uo
bcrornnntcn i~rc store mit ffcnct, 2 mjron. 30, 10; !Jlclj. 1, 8, beau au"
(iiinf(iaul
bel (i<frrn ~aul
ct au 3erufalem;
nlle groficn
ct luntben mit ljcuct bctfJrannt, ~et. 152, 18. 14.
ljiinfaio ~aljre Tao bic <Stnbt bnnn in striimmcrn, l'Jil eerufJcwet uo
ofua inmittcn bet !llerluiijhmo bcn ffliidjcnrnum bcl stcmi,etJ reinigm
Iic{scn unb bcn ~rnnbopfcrnrtat auftidjtctcn, (!Ira 8. Slet stemprt
fcIDet luurbc ctft atuifdjen 520 1111b 516 boUenbct. fier cl bauerte ~
lueitetc ficfJaio ~nljrc, eljc bic Mnuetn ~crufnTeml llJiebct aufgericljtet
luurben, nomTidj aut ,8eit 1Jkljcminl, bet 445 b. <:tljt. fein !fmt all
stitrnntlja obct <Stnttljaltct bcl petfifdjcn S'ronigl nntrat, $top. 2, 7 ff.
1Jladj bcm ~ct:idjt 1Jlcljcmial
ct bic maucrn, llJenigjtenl auf lier
it•, <Siib• 1mb mJcjljcitc bet <Stabt, fo aicmlidj
cuno luic fie bot bet Sn•
f to
burdj bic ~ljaibiict oc1ucje11 1unren.
r, ct bic oanac !Jlorbmauer
luicbct anf6antc, luic fie ant .Seit bet oroutcn Wulbeljnuno bet 6tabt
gclucfen luat, ijt nidjt ocnan
nulau ctmittcTn.
abet CfinB
oeljt
fcincm
niimTidj bafi bee ffTiidjcnrnum innctljaT6 bet !llaucm
ch1 fo orofict luat, bafi mnn fidj oenotiot fnlj, burdj baB .2oil au Jieflim•
men, lucr bom fanbc in bic 6tnbt aicljcn follc.
~uB bet .Seit bor ~ljrijlo luiiren nodj bic foloenbcn ocfdjidjtficljen
~unftc bon !midjtigfcit.
m nljrc 332 I,cjuditc fflqanbct bet C.Bro&e
bic <Stnbt; im aljrc 820 1uurbc fie bon i10Tcma111 eotet cingcnom•
men; im aljrc 802 lunrbc fie mit iljrct irobiua bcm .2anbe frg~ptcn
cinbcrTci6t. ~m aljrc 170 b. crfjt. 1uurbcn bic !Ulauern ~rufnlcml bon
• WntiodjuB (?pipljancB aI,gerifjcn, bnun abet in bet 1Ulaftaoocraeit IDicbet
teiTlucife rcjtautiert. ~m ~aljre 68 erobertc ~ompejul bie 6tabt, unb
im ~aljte 44 b. crtjr. 1uurbe11 iljrc !Ulauern,8ut
bollenbl
!Bater ~erobil
IUicber'@ergcfltllt
b~
ben
GJrouen.
.Seit ~~fu ~Ue
burdj ~ntipatcr,
bic 6tabt etlDn benfcroen gliidjeninljatt luic in bet fpateren ffonigllaeit,
fo bas GJotoatlja jcbcnfnlra auserljaro bet iin5ercn !Jlorbmauem au
finben ijt. ~m ~aljrc 70, unb a1uat am 8. Eeptc111bet, nadj gehJo~nlicljer
9ledjnuno, luurbe bic 6tnbt bon ben 9lo111etn einoenommcn unb aerftiirt.
~m ~aljrc 180 IUutbc fie bon ~abrim1 luicbet
er~idter6aut un~
aeit•
IDcilig ben !Jlamen .A.elio. Copit.olina. ~111 ~aljrc
~m 886
~aljrc
baute .fton~antin
bic
GJra&cB.
614 mutbe bie 6tabt
ljeiliocn
~emfalcm burd) bic ,etfet eto&ert, im ~aljrc 687 burd) bie earaamm,
im ~aljre 1076 burd) bic stiirfcn. ~m ~ljrc 1099 IUUrbe fie bOn ben
ftteuafaljtem eroflert, im 3aljrc 1187 bon eaiabin autiicferoflert. ~
3aljre 1228 tDurbe fie ben ~tiften augefprodjen, im ~alju 1HS bOII
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ben latiamtem mwert, im 3aljre 1CS17 ban ben Ottomcmen Ctn &dben

&aIIen

mo~mebanifdjc 6uitane); 188~0 mcn fie ban flg1»,te1t
iefqt; im ~aljre 1841 murbc bie etabt
51:llrlei
ber unterfte1It. !B&ljrenb
bcl IBeit!riegel bJurbc 3crufalem ban bcm cnglifdjen Cleneml 1!orb

lllm&i, ero&ert unb J;cfinbct fidj feitbem unter bet O&e~oljeit <Brog•
~hmnlenl.
Ip. e. ft r e - man n.

1>cr 6djriftgrunb
2e,re filr bie

bun ber satisfactio vicaria.
(l}ortf,,un11.)

,Oc{Jr.8,6: 9lun afJcr ljat er cincn aulgcacidjnetercn
(bOG)ilgfidjcrcn) S) i C 1t ft ii fJ C J:f Ont lit C n , 11 m f O bi cl nt C 1j t,
ba er nudj cincl bcffcrcn f8unbc l SJZittlct ift, mcldjct
auf (hunb IJcffcrct tncrljcibungcn (ocfc~ntiifiig)
eingcricljtct luorbcn ift.
mctl <5uI,icU bcB onn3cn
bcm bicfcr
ffl>jdjnittcl
gcljort, , au
!Serl
ijt
CI~rifful , lier rccljtc cinioc ~oljcpricjtcr
iljm ift
bcl 9lcncn f8unbcl . !Bon
in bcn crftcn ~erfen bci StapitcT
Bgcfnot,
au
bab er crljoljt ift aur rcdjtcn
,Oanb bcr 1Dlaiejtiit im ,OimmcI aTJ cin S)iencr (.tmo1101k) ber ljeiligcn
~inoe unb bcr lunl)rljafligentiftBljiittc,
@i
bic bet ,i)CSrr erricljtct ljat,
nidjt cin ilJlcnjdj. ~ iermit
acuot,luirb
bnb <tljriftul
!for {Jc ljoljcr
ift aIB
nUc .Ooljcnpriefler, bic ic gc(c(Jt lja{Jen; bah bnB Opfer, bal er fiit bic
6iinbcn bcr !Bert
uomo
unb
bargcbradjt ljat,
1uidja111
oeniigenb luar unb
all fofdjcl bon <Bott angeno111111cn 1uorben ift ; ba{J iljm anc @ctualt int
unb
,Oinm1cI
auj CSrbcn gcgcbcn ift unb
aUc, ba{J
bic burclj
er
iljn au
Watt
fommcn, in alicn
n1>ricjtcr,
ctfcn
<5tiidcn
bicibt
bcdcibigcn
• nopfer~
bnJ
unb
crr
nII~ncrljeiligftc
berTajjcn
eluiger
0 unbnidjt,
ljat,naclj
fonbctn
fann; bas ct
Wott
tuic bic
4} 1jc
~or
cl <5iilj
bas ct
c.6
f cinen gcfreuaigtcn
forfluiiljrenb
unb
• auf
uor bent ~ngcjidjte
trjtanbcncn i!c
i(J
unb fo
all 8ilrfprccljcr fiir alie @cjdjlcdjtcr
bcn ~iingftcn
.rolcnfdjcn
bcr
IJ~
an
CSr ijt jc~t in baa @fffcrljcilioftc
cmpcl
J jcincn
bet
crridjtct
IUaljrcn
cluiocn
ljat.<6tifti ljiitte
cingcganocn, bic <Bott nT
51:
llm bicfc boraiiglidjc (5tcffuno ~ij:rijti noclj 1ucitet au bctoncn, aieljt
ber
6djrcibcr cincn tllcrglcidj
djcn bcn
a1uif,i)o~cnpricjtern
bci
b bcm
einigcn lualjrcn ,i)o~cnpticftcr, bcr fcincl Wmtcl
im ,Oinnucl luadet, lueiI ct ja auj Cfrbcn, im irbifdjen
~nidjt
bcm
uba
baau
51:cmi,el,
angeljodc
bcm
!ein
!Redjtbni
gcljal>t
ba ct
jn
@itmmnc
mt 2cbi, bent
~ricjtcrh1nt
nnbcfoljlcn
luar. W6ct bic JIMefterunb
tcn stcftamcntl luarcn
blof3e tlorbilbcr auf (tljriftum.
Unb nun fommt bet OJcbanfe uon !8. 6. m3iiljrcnb aUerbingi (tljri•
ftul nidjt ein i@Iieb
i!cbi
!pricftertum
bc8
IUar,@itammc
bem
<Bott bal
bcl fflten llunbel anbcdraut ljattc, fo ljat er boclj cine n au I e e •
a e i dj n e te r c n , ci n c n b o t 3 il g I i dj c re n S> i c n ft iiberfommen
15D
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